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Closing the Cumberland Gap
Learn how a fraternity of tennis enthusiasts returned 70-yearold school courts to educational and recreational greatness
By Rob Fetherston | rob@munsoninc.com
Closing a $128,000 funding gap preceded court
reconstruction.

Munson, Inc. provided the
court reconstruction
services for the rebuild.
Click on images to see
enlarged view

It is no surprise tennis courts built in the 1940s would fall into disrepair.
Fixing the three courts at Cumberland school in Whitefish Bay had been part
of the school district’s long-term capital improvement program for years, but
was repeatedly put on the back burner due to higher-priority capital
improvement needs.
Unable to afford to rebuild, school officials took the courts out of service in
the late 1980s, removing court net posts and re-purposing the asphalt for
student play. In recent years, playground use of the former courts was
compromised by major pavement deterioration. Weeds-farms sprouted from
cracks and the pavement areas buckled and widened, creating large gaps
(and major trip hazards).
A fraternity of community tennis enthusiasts – including Whitefish Bay
residents, school staff, and parents of Cumberland Elementary School students –
formed to return the courts to their educational and recreational greatness.
The group created a Cumberland School Tennis Court Reconstruction Facebook
Community Page and worked tirelessly to erase a $128,000 funding gap for
tennis facility reconstruction on the existing court footprint.
Major funding came from individuals, families, the school district, community
foundations, booster clubs and sports associations, area businesses, and the
Cumberland School Parent/Teacher Organization.
The Tennis & Track Division of Munson, Inc. provided court reconstruction
services for the rebuild. The existing court footprint was too tight for safety, and
was expanded to meet current American Sports Builders Association standards.
The original courts were also pitched incorrectly, but re-pitched for proper
drainage as part of the reconstruction effort. Concrete was found under the old
venue footprint and left in place, saving money and providing a uniformly
compacted subase for reconstructing the three regulation 78-foot tennis courts.

Court surfacing and stripping included adding blended lines for 10 And Under
Tennis programming. With proper routine and preventative maintenance, the
courts should serve the school and community for decades.
A gala grand opening for the reconstructed courts was held in the fall of 2013.

The reconstructed courts
include blended lines for
10 And Under Tennis
programming.

You have a friend in the
tennis court and track
construction business.
Click on images to see
enlarged view

Follow Munson,
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News and Notes:
Need a friend in the tennis court and track construction business? Looking for a
reliable, qualified contractor to support your court or track maintenance, repair,
renovation, or reconstruction needs in a timely, safe, and efficient manner or to
provide installation excellence for new tennis court or track construction?
The Tennis & Track Division of Munson, Inc. excels at sport surface repair and
reconstruction and at helping homeowners, school districts, municipalities,
tennis clubs, community groups, condo associations, universities, and other
public, private, and institutional organizations undertake new tennis court or
track construction projects, including providing services in the concept,
feasibility study, design, and construction phases. Tapping into our expertise
early in the concept phase helps you get the best value from your tennis court
or track construction investment and often results in the lowest total ownership
costs.
Quality construction engineers the quality of tennis players’ and track
participants’ experiences. Put our expertise in pavement, fencing, and sport
facility construction project management to work on your next track or tennis
court project.
Contact us today regarding free estimates for court or track construction,
maintenance, repair, renovation, or reconstruction work. Call or email Rob
Fetherston: 800.236.0340; | rob@munsoninc.com.

To better connect with
you and other members
of the construction
community, we have
expanded our online
presence to include:
• The Munson, Inc. Blog
• Our Facebook page
• Our Twitter page
• A Flickr Photostream
• Our YouTube posts
• Our Website.
Stay connected – Follow
Munson, Inc. online.

Munson, Inc. is a commercial and residential fencing and paving company located in
Glendale, Wisconsin. We have been servicing Greater Milwaukee and surrounding
areas since 1955. Our PAVING DIVISION specializes in asphalt and concrete – from
driveways to large parking lots and from colored and stamped concrete to small trench
patching. Our FENCE DIVISION installs industrial chain link fences, gates and
operators, as well as decorative, wrought-iron fencing – and every other type of fencing
in-between. Our TENNIS & TRACK DIVISION combines these competencies, creating
award-winning residential, public, and commercial tennis courts and tracks.
Learn more about how we can help you build, maintain, repair, or reconstruct your
pavement or fencing assets by visiting our web site: www.munsoninc.com. Or
contact us – phone 800.236.0340 | email info@munsoninc.com.

ABOVE: Fixing the three courts at the school had been part of the district’s
long-term capital improvement program for years, but was repeatedly put on
the back burner due to higher-priority capital improvement needs.
BELOW: Paving the way to returning the school courts to their educational
and recreational greatness.
Click here to return to the article.

ABOVE: Stripping on the reconstructed courts included adding blended
lines for 10 And Under Tennis programming.
BELOW: You have a friend in the tennis court construction business.
Click here to return to the article.

